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PERSONALITIES ,

Ixsvy , the contortionist , gets n al ry of

8250 per week , but the hcnI( most alwnjs
draws It for him.

Prince Bismarck lias "flute taken to-

wenring HHcUcles , a hnblt by which his
looks are by no nieftn * Improved.

Frank James Is nuld to have movfd Into
Kansw and gone into the lightning rod
business. Thus ends all the talk that he
had decided to reform nnd life an honest
life.

ArabiJBcy once madly lovtd an llgypt
Jan girl , but didn't pet her. He Is now in-

volving his country in war In order to ex-

pericnce the joys of married life.-

Mrs.

.

. I.iuabee , of Iowa, is visiting Mrc.
James Mitchell in North Adams , Ma .

They nro ulsters , each over 30 years old ,

and never before met.
Hamlet Shakespeare Fe'.ton Is thenme-

of a notoriotl" counterfeiter , forger mid
confi Jenco man just arrived at St. Ijaiilfl-

.Veacc
.

, gentle William , peace. 'Twnn your
loveliest creation who unlrod , "Mint's
name !" St. J ous PoatUlrpatch.-

Mr.

.

. SmalU-nod , asslttsntpontinaslcr-
of l.nla , Ga. , h the father of eighty living
children , Air. S. w s bom In Ii9fv was iu
the war of 1SL2 , and Is to-tiay at notUo ai
many yonnj men. Some ot children nn
more babici.-

Thondore
.

Uho. ft lilglily-conncctci
young Undo , wlio recently casne to till
country and secured a p sltitn an book
kcejicr far a BrooMyn lumljor merchant
has been discovered to bo n defaulter, 111

crime being caused by betting on horse
races. Foreigners who think they can
come to this country nnd beat American
ot our national f me hf.uldposto| thl Her-
on the walls ot their cell.

President Barriop , of Onntemala , not
visiting in this country , has a face tlift

through what oxci'ing and mlvcn-
lurous time ho hat pns od , Beneath r
retreating -forehead , two bluish gray O'f.-
gaze. nt one in n littlens wny , txproerln
nothing that paRsex In the mind. A prom
'incnt nose , somewhat full , Is burled In
grayish moustache , which completulj
hides the uiouth. The chock is uliroutici-
in whiskers closely trimmed.-

Mr.
.

. "Tug , " or "Pog" Wilson , the Kn-
Klleli gentleman who has just made 811 ,

000 by not being knocked out of tltnu in
four rounds by Mr. John Iftulllvan
announce * his Intention of ntaying her
and becoming an untenified American
citizen. The re won ho given for RO dolnf,
is eminently buslnc ' 'llkeand patlifoctory
"I might ave fought in Illngland from
now to the day I was dead , nnd never
would 'nvn made the brass I rolled In Ji-
inight. . I shall not return to liingland , "

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Michigan KepuMlcan State Con-
vention will bo held in Kalamazoo Augur

30.If Mr. KobcFon In reilnminritcd in the
first New Jersey district it will hn only
after a hard contest and a liberal expendi-
ture.

¬

.

Judge Black repudiates that Chtcagc
interview in which ho wan quoted osnam-
ing lilaine nnd Hancock as tlio presidential
candidates of 1881.

Emerson Kthcridqc , ono of the most
brilliant orator. ) of Teunemee , ia about to
enter the field as n Prohibition candidate
for Governor of that Stale.

Fully one-half the ncgrooa of Mont go-

rnery
-

county , Ala. , in a formal convention
held recently , declared fur the democratic
state and county ticket.

Scotland in the birthplace of two of the
republican candidates for congroiH in Iowa ,
James Wilson , of Tnma county , and D , B.
Henderson , of Dtibuquo.

United States Senator Chlllcott , of Co-
.lorado

.
, is eald to bo planning to succeed

himtelf, and his chances befuro the legis-
lature

¬

ore thought to bo good-

.Tbo
.

South Carolina bourbon :*, having
fixed up a congressional district with ubout
25,000 lepubllcan majority , magnanimous-
ly

-
* proposes to make no uomlunUoiis In It-

.Mr.
.

. John F , House , who represent H it
. TouncBsco district in the house of repre-

tentative * , has determined to end his con-
gressional

¬

career with his present term.
The laboring in on In the Pittsburgh con-

gressional district , now represented by
Thomas M. Bayno , who was elected as u
republican , have nominated A. 0. Kaukin

Vt for congress.
The opposition to the renom ( nation of

Speaker Kclfer is strong enough to make
the contest for the nomination intorcHting ,

A great deal of talking and claiming ia be-

ing
-

done in favor of IIH! opponent , General
Kennedy.

The Prohibitionists of Mississippi nro
again organizing with the view of controll-
ing

¬

the next Legislature , The movement
last year was a failure so far as exercising
any perceptible influence upon State poli-
tics

¬

was concerned.
General Cheatham , who was conspicu-

ous
¬

in the confederate army, is support-
ing

¬

the democratic bolters In Tennemoe ,
which prompts the Louisville Cuurlor-
Journal to remark that "it is not pleasant
to eo him opposing Bate , no old comrade
in arms. "

Kepresontatlvo Morrison's Ilopnbllcnn
opponent iu the Eighteenth Illinois dis-
trict

¬

will bo Gen. William C. Kuolfnor , of-

St. . Glair County, who is doicribed by the
Chicago Tribune as a "bravo soldier , an
able lawyer , and a thorough representa-
tive

¬

of German-American intelligence and
patriotism. "

CongrciBinan Iteagan refused to allow
his name to be used UH a candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

before the Tcx u democratic state
con mention. He profurs t scat in congress ,
nnd lays ho Is in the field for n rcnomliut-
ion.

-

. Ho it now serving his sixth term.
Ho was re-elected iu I860 by over 15,000-
majority. .

The contest in the "Vthcougrcsilnnal dis-
trict

¬

of Minnesota had Jong been foreshad-
owed

¬

and wai thcrefoio not unexpected.
The placing uf two republican candidate *

in the field will not probably endanger the
district , as it hai about 15,000 republican
voters to 8,000 democratic. Both Nelson
and Kindred claim to have boon regularly
nominated , and both will aslc for support
on that ground ,

' lleiireBcutatiro Ivaeson , who was rcuoml-
n a ted recently by tbo lepubllcans in the
VI Ith Iowa congressional district , will
probably bo opposed by a greenback can
didate. An effort Is being made to induce
ex-CoDgrestman Gillette to run again by
promising him the united mippoit of all
the dissatisfied elements. Mr , JCasson had
over 3,000 majority two yearn ago.

There Is some disposition to nominate
Senator Kcllog for congress iu the Hid
district of Louisiana. The convention
does not meet until August 22 , and no dele-
gates have ytt been elected. The preccut
representative , 0. II , Darrall. 1ms many
supporters also , The district is largely re-
publican

¬

, having itlven a party majority of
nearly 0,000 in 1880.

The regular republican committee of
Pennsylvania is said tohavo abandoned all
hope of a compromise with the Independ-
ents

¬

, and to bo planning lU campaign ac-
cordingly.

¬

. It is sending uut campaign
documents charging the failure to ugree
upon ths independents , and claiming that
their course is faction * , insincere and dis
honorable.-

Governor'n
.

Long's expressed wllliugnean-
to run for any onu of three cilices is un ¬

favorably commented upon by the BoUou
republican papers. The Advertiser thinks
he has taken thu attitude of an ullicc-
Keeker

-

who mint lie provided for. After
having announced his decision not to bo a
candidate for the governorship , ho should
have l.cld to that position , and not have
placed other aspirants in an awkward pro-
iicumeut

-

( , Tlie Transcript coincides ( n
this view. 'I lie governor U iu danger of
discovering that being u candidate far
three different nominations ut the emnu
time U not a safe performance ,

The chairmen of both the independent
and regular coinmUteen of Pcmirylvauia-
exrrega tlitmselvo < as satisfied with the
infonnnntlou they are getting from the
elate. The independents claim that they
. .upported by the liberal clement iu the

u tand they have taken on the compromise

reposition * , while the regul ,tq uro confi
nt th t the refusal of the * propositions

will cn ibly weaken the ? wart ticket
Chairman McKee leaves .fa J0or to peace

open by Raying that the independent can
lidates nowhere nay "t1 Jnt they will nol
content to any other < tnlitlon than the
ono they propose. "

The North Carolina. , canvass is develop-
ng

-
_ n great deal of } , | tter feeling. The
numerous dc'erlior ,R from the democratic
idde appear to hav.o wade that party des
icrato. A defo i now, it ia recognized
would be a rmit. ( Wlll render it imposslbli-
to reorganise b fare the next prcsidentla-
election. . following incident of tin
: hvas Is .r3 1cd by a correspondent
"There is aember of clever colored ulnm ]
orators in North Carolina. Among thn-
mo't prorjjptnt of theio are Harris am-
O'Harra , Harris is an old politician , am
during tbo days of carpet-bagiim , ire
qucnll y c .nvassed the state. Ho also elk
food murk on the ntump in Virginia for
Mahono and his ptrty last fall. During
the hitting of the dcmncratio fttate conven-
ti ( ti hare cm the Cth , Governor Jarvis , in a-

sVoecfc dclh cred to that bodychallcngcd tin
cpubllcan Hpeakern to meet him in debat-

In the canvass. A few day * later the no-
grn Harrta addressed n note to the RO-
Vcrnor , which wa * sent by the hands of n-

ixconfederato ollicer , accepting the dial
lengo. No notice , however , wan taken o
the note. "

Nonrly a Mlrnolo.
] ; . ARf-nlth Hall. Dlnghampton , N. V-

.wrltci
.

: "I nufrered for several month
with n dull pain through left lung am-
dhouldenl I lost my opIrltR , appetite am
color , and could with difficulty keep up "I-

day. . My mother procured some Buiilioci-
UI.OOD UITTKIW ; I to-k thorn us directed
and h ve felt no pain since first week nfte-
UKing them , and am now ( | tilto well , '

Price 8100. jy25-dlw

NEW SOCIETY LION IN PARIS

Tbo French Explorer Who Stole a
March on Stanley.

Paris Correspondence of the N. Y. World.

The French Geographical society
will shortly have a inoro agroeabl
duty than that oven of feasting Stan-
ley it is going to dine the French-
man

¬

who has stolen a march upot-
him. . When Stanley was last heart
of , it will bo remembered , ho wai
leading the grand expedition , fittoc
out by u iJolgian company , to tlio
navigable part of thu Congo. Ho hat
found that the Congo was the groa'
waterway uf Africa , though , unfor-
tunately , owing to thu cataracts
npar ita embouchure , it won no
directly Accssciblo from the
coast. It bocatno navigable only ai
Stanley Pool ; but once there trader.1-
on the brand river could roach ono o
the richest rouioms in the world. How
to get to Stanley Pool ? Stanley couli
not think of no bettor way than to ou-

a road of about 280 kilometres from
the coast parallel with tlio cataracts.-
AI.

.

. Savorgnan do Brazz * , the French-
man

¬

in question , thought of a much
better way. It occurred to him thai
from the French Rtation nt Gaboon ho
night find some affluent of the Congo
loating directly into the pool. lie
did find such a river, the Alima ,
w Inch is separated from the Ogoono
only by eighty kilometres of land , and
ho Ogoono is in direct communication

with tlio French possession. It waa a
question , therefore , of a land
ournoy of eighty kilometres as against;
i land journey of 210, or a saving of-

'iWOthirds. . Ho said nothing but
itolo quietly back to France , obtained
ho necessary funds from his govern-

ment
¬

, wont back again and reached
Stanly VooVby the ahorfout in tlmo-
o; welcome Stanley on his arrival.-
EIo

.

had taken possession of it in the
name of Franco , ma do treaties with
the natlvea and dealt out French tri-
colors

¬

to them for tbo decoration of
heir persons and property as lavishly
.s if they had been more orders of the
Jogion of Honor.-

Ho
.

ought to bo dined , and to bo
dined well. Ho lias given Franco the
Gibraltar of n kind of inland ooa
which may ono day bo the greatest
waterway of commerce in the whole
universe.

Worthy oi Pralio.-
AH

.

a rule wo do not recommend Patent
Medicines , but when wo know of one that
really ia a public benefactor , and does
positively cine , then wo consider It our
duty to Impart that information to all.
Klectrlo BltterH are truly n most valuable
medicine , and will biiroly euro Biliousness.
l'"ovor' and Ague , Stomach , Liver and
Kidney Complaints , even were all other
rcmcdleB fall. Wo know wcroof wospoak ,
aud can freely recommend them to all.-

Hxch.
.

. Sold at fifty cents a bottle , by
0. V , Goodman.

THE LA.TB "LIVING SKELETON. "

Hid Homnlna Hont to Bellevue Hospl-
tal

-
Phyulclana-Th Final Sorvlcoe.

few York Ereulni ; Ttlouratn.
The last ceremonies over the ru-

nains of Martin P. Avery , who was
exhibited as a "living skoloton" at-
Junnoll'a museum , and who died last
light , took place at the nusoum to-

day
¬

, Prof. Hutching , n Baptist minis-
ter

¬

, officiating. Among those present
rero the attaches of the museum ,
ilr. Uiinnoll and Mr. Genrgo O.

Star. The latter , after the cere-
monies

¬

, said : "Shortly before death
Mr. Avery asked that his remains
would bo given to doctors for examin-
ation.

¬

. In order to comply with his
wish they will bo sent to the doctors

s Bellevue hospital , I learned from
lim a short time ago that ho had a-

vifo , I iiskod him whore she lived ,
) ut ho mi id it nuulu no dift'eronco as-
ho didn't euro for him. Avery was a
nan of considerable intolllgmico. He-
ms ii member of Lodge KM , F, & , A ,

I. In a jotter which his father
wrote to him last October ho was
ullod Colonel M. P. Avory. "

Mr. Starr wrote Mr. Avory's father
Ids morning the following letter :

Mv DKAU But : I liavo the sad in-
olligonoo

-

to convoy to you that M. P.
Avery died at this plnco last evening
t8 p. in. Ho wns porioctly con-
cious

-
of the end approaching and had

10 fears as to his future. At his ro-
juost

-
I forwarded his body to the

Jtllovuo Medical College , with the
desire thnt the professors make nso of
t for the benefit of science. I feel us-
.urod

.

that you will find consolation in
ho knowludgo that ho isatJast re-
loved from pain. I found your ud-
Irosa

-
in a letter of yotiro which ho had

carefully kept. Voura respectfully ,
( IBP. O. KTAIIK.

cov
The "Hawthorn Centennial Kx-

oclHor
-

Koof Paint , " waa patented May
-Mth , 1881 , nnd letters patent num-.jerSJl

. to
, 80i: , Any punuw founder or

tnown to tamper with the manu-
aoluro

-
of B.iid paint will bo punish.-

ed
.

to the full extent of Jaw. No per-
on

-
has any authority whatever to soil

ecoipts. HAWTIIOKN it Duo. ,
Lancaster , Pa.

WEEPING WATER.-

An

.

Elopement General , Persona
and Business Notes.

Correspondence of The Dec-

.WKEPINO
.

WATER , July 22. In i

hillside cottage on Commercial strco
dwelt a maiden , ono of four daugh-

ters , of a respectable family , whoso
head the gold of sixteen summers hoc

tinted with an auburn color. Her
features wore proportionate and rcgu-

lar , and being of a prepossessing ap-

pearance , her admirers were not
fovr. Her parents wore inclined to
restrict her company with young men
on account of hur ago , but neverthe-
less she became infatuated with r-

fanner in the vicinity of Unadtlla
who for some time recently concealot
himself in near proximity to the
house , and as occasion would pormi
they would have a social chat "ovo
the garden wall. " In the absence o
her parents , about 5 o'clock last Tues-
day afternoon , ho drove to the doe
and without perturbation she got inti
the buggy , and they are now gone
perhaps whore the woodbine twinoth-
to tie the nuptial knot.-

Ellwood
.

& Thorpe have just pur-
chased a J. I. Case agitator from Buff
nor & Black , and are now ready to-

separata the grain from the chaff.-
T.

.
. L. Thorp is riding round towi-

in a highfalutin manner with ono o
those beautiful phictons fron-
Klopsor A Lambin ''s store , am-
D. . C. Fleming has just commoncot-
to follow suit with a similar Toluol
bought from J. F. Parkins.

The Cass county republican contra
committee has boon called to moo
hero the 27th inst to eoloct tlmo am
place for holding the county convon-
tion. .

David Dud'oy , Ksq , and Mrs Dud-
ley made Omaha a visit this week , as-

so did Mr. W. U. Lanoy , and brough
with him some of the finest cigars the
market of Ornaha can afford.-

J.
.

. F. Purkins , the prominent
implimont dealer , How around the cir-
cle

¬

last week , and took in Atchison ,
St. Louis and other intermediate
points.

The Missouri Pacific base ball club
of this place , on the 20th inst , wcnl-
to Syracuse and played the club of
that place , the acoro was 8 to 20 ir
favor of the Miasouri Pacific club.

The firm of Johnson & Barrett , liv-
ery , has boon dissolved. D. D. John-
son will continue the business , anc
furnish all with fast horses and trans ¬

portation.-
E.

.

. E. Day , of Soutli Bend , has al-

most
¬

completed a largo elevator for
the coming harvest. VKUITAS-

.An

.

invaluable atrengthonor for the
nerves , muscles , and digestive organs ,
producing strength and appetite , ii-

Brown's Iron Bitters. 21d&vlv-

No Tlmo to Toll a Lie.
Marietta (Ga. ) Journal-

.Josao
.

0. had the reputation of being
the "biggest liar" in Georgia , aud
was never known to comu out behind.
Ono hot day Bill II. sat cm the shady
nido of his barn. Af tor dinner ho saw
JCMO ridina itx, groar. haato toward
town. Bill hailed him and wont to
the goto. Jesse aakod what ho wanted-
."Stop

.
and tell ns a big lie , " said Bill-

."No
.

time for lying now , " said Josse-
."Your

.
Uncle Soil died suddenly an

hour ago , and I am going for the cor-
oner

¬

and a coffin. " And on ho went.
Bill ran to the house and told his wife.
She gathered up the children , lie
iiitchod the horse to the wagon
loaded in his family and posted off four
niloB through heat and dust to Undo
Soil's. On arriving ho found the
amily and two neighbors In the largo
dtchpn , Undo Soil buried to his
eyes in half a big watermelon. The
surprise was mutual and explana-
tions

¬

followed. "Well , " said Bill , ' -I
asked Jesse for a big lie , and not only
,'ot it , but was fool enough to believe
t. I wouldn't believe him again if I
mew ho was dying , "

Bucklin's Arnica Halve.
The UKBT SALVE In the world for Cuts

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , fcalt llheum , Fe
ver Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chil
Plains , Corns , and all skin eruptions , antf
positively cnrea piles. It Is guaranteed to
; ivo satisfaction or money refunded ,
[ 'rice , 25 cento per bor , For ealo by iO.
V. Goodman

D. M. WELTY ,

( Saooosior to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANOV HORSE CLOTHING

Hobos , Dusfcors and Tnrf Qoofls-

ol ALL DESCRIPTION !) .

Agent for JM. It. Hill & Co.'i

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Bostiu The World , "

° "Clt J' OMAHA , NEB

Genins Rewarded
ou ,

Tlio Story of tlio Sowing Macliino ,

A tunJtomo little , pamphlet , blue and wit1
with muucroua ooirrarlngr , will lie

GIVEN AWAY
ny aault puroon calling lor II at any branch o
ul-offlcool TlioBluMr ilanufaoturYnirOouj-

.pany
.

, or will bo tent V mall , post julJ , toaoyiunon IKiog at * dliUace (rcoi our cfficci s-

ThoSinfiorMaiinfaotiu'lugOn , ,
Principal Oflloo , 34 Union Hqutre ,

NEW YORK
d& d

JOHK 8tni.tK,
PreMdenl. Vice Pm'i.-

W.
.

. 8. DIIIIUKR , Soc. and Treat.

THE NEBRASK-
AMAIMCTURM 00

Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFACTURERS

.
OF

Corn Plnnterti , HrrrowB.Fnrm Rollora
Hulky Hay Itnto , fl
Windmills , &o
We are prep , red to da Job work and munufao

luring fpr oilier patties-
.Addrsi

.
all ordcM-

NEDIIA8KA MAKtIFACTOniNO CO
Lincoln , Neb.-Axunw for the Win llrnts n-
aTronoborons

Writ ! ., by h
the only llfo authorised t y her , nd which wll
not bo B "Itloodknd Thunder" story , such M hM
been undwill he publlihed , but K true Llle by
the only p rson who Is In popfcolnn of the Ucti-

fal hful and devoted wife. Ttnth li more
Interesting than fiction , Aitcnts should appl ;
for territory at ones. Send 76 ctt. for 0 m >

plo Dook. J. H. nhnmborn & Co-
.Lonln.

.
. Mo.

BITTER5Hi-
s the concurrent testimony of tbo public and

thorncdlclnot pro'ofdon that Hosteller's atom-
tch

-

Hitters l < a medicine Thlch i chlove ? rcsuJU-
spccdly (olt , thorough and benign. licslJu rcc-
tflnglltcr disorder. It Im'goratcs' thcfcoblc , con
quern kidney nn-1 bladder rotnplalnts , and has-
tens thocomalcsccncoof Ihoto iccovcrlng frorr
enfeebling dUcises Moreoer , It h tlio gram
specific for fover and nguo.

For ealo by all druyjlsts and dealers pcnorally
jl to a-

lDR. . CLARKE
1881'lo2Lt}

St-
St.. Louis , is still treat-

Ing all 1'UIVATE , NEll
VoUS , OHltONiO nd
Special Diseases , Sperma
tortilla , Impotincv (Sox
nal Incapacity ) , Fcnmlo-
Difeawc , Irrojrulirl ics
DllllcuUics , etc-

.O"LallcseenJ
.

25 cent1.-
In

.
( etarapf ) to p y express

1 chatRc-
suork"

on aftluabla
entitled "Uisctsc-

of Women , etc. " Work
on CHRONIC DIBFASKS , ono stamp. ASTVlctlma-
of Sclf-abuao or I'rhato Disease , send 2 stamp
for CKtKDHATKD WOBKS on Mrvr.ui and l-exuil
Diseases , naneultatlon personally or by letter ,
KItiK: Consult the old Doctor. THOUSANDS
CURED. Olllca In quiet , irlvnto , rcspoctablo
plac-

o.KENDALL'S

. You bio no ono but tlio doctor. Dr-
.t

.
tlio oiily jihyalcUn In tlio city howi.-

rlaiU
-

carpn or no pay A'ediclncs tcut cviry-
whoro. . Hoiird. 8 A. M. to 8 r. M. d Vwly

SPAVIN CURE.
The Most Successful Remedy ever discov-
ered , as It locoruin In Ita effect * and docs iiol-
blister. . HEAD PUOOF BELOW. Also excellent
for human flesh.
FROM A PROMINENT PHYStOIAN.f-

fashlngtcnvllle
.

, Ohio. Juno 17, 1831. Da-
B. . J. KBNDALL , &Co. : Clouts Reading your ad-
.vertlsoment

.

In Turf , Field and Farm of your
Kendall's Spavin Cure , a"d having a valuable
andspocdr horse which had bton lame from
spavin lor clgktxn months , I sent 10 you lor
bottle ty express , which In six weeks removed
all lamcnria and cnlargemont and a larga spltnl
from another.horsc , and both horeos are toKiay-
as sound as colts. The ono bottle was worth to-
me ono hundred dollars. Respectfully
yonrs , n. A. tktiTOLxrr , M. D.

Send for llluotrated circular giving positive
proof. Price { 1. All Druggists have It or can
jet It for you. Dr. B. J. Kendall b Co' , Pro-
prietors

¬
, Enonhurgb Falls , Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

d.wlv-
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARKTho GrcatTlUDB (MARK

English rcm-
edy.

-

. An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Spormator-
rboa

-

, Iinpot-
oncy

-
, and all

Diseases thr.t

. f AFTER TARIHD-
.SolfAlnnc

.
; as Lees of llemory , Universal Lassl-

tude , Tain In the Bock , Dimness of Vision , Pro
nature Old Ago , and many other Diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema-
ture Grav-

e.OTnll
.

particulars In our pamchlot , which
we desire to send free Ivmall to everyone-
.tarlha

.
Spoclfl cMedlcIno Is gold by all druRk'tsts-

at 91 per package , or 0 packtitos for $5 , or will
jo bent free by mall on ren iiit'of the , by
idresslng' THEOIUY VlCDICINECO. ,

HufJalo , N. Y-

.ocTmnnod
.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. E. 0. Wws Nerve and Uraln Treatment
A epecIQo for Hysteria , Dliilness , Convulsions ,
fervous Headache , Mental Depression , Lees oi-
Jcmory.aperroatorrhooa.Impotency , Involuntary
Emissions , Premature Old ARO caused by over-

exertion
-

, self-abuse , or over-indulgence , which
eads to misery , decay and death. Ono box will
lure recent CABCS. Kah box contains one month's-
roatment. . One dollar a box , or six boxes for

flve dollars ; sent by mall prepaid ou receipt of-
rlce. . We giurantea tlx boxes to cure any case.-

iVtth
.

each order received by us for six boxes , ac-
companied with flve dollars , will seud the pur-
chwei

-
our written guarantee to return the

money If the treatment doe not cdfct a cure.-
O

.
, f. Qoodmau , Drutr'liit , Sola Wholesale and

regul Agent , Omaha , Neb. OrJ'ts by mall at-
otttltnriQ * dkwl-

vSIYPHILIS
.in'-nny' etago-

Uacnrrb ,

EOZEltA ,

Old Sores ,

Pimplea ,

BOILS ,

or nny-

3k in-

Diseases )

Jurcs When Hot Springa Fail
UAVIRX , AUK. , May . 1631

Wa have c&e * tn onr own town who lived t
, t tut w ere flimlly turcJ with 6 , a.-

UrOiMWON
.

ft IIUBKT-

.f
.

Vuu uouuc , coino to ice us ana r,
CUUU YOUR OR charge nothing 11 Write fci-
'articular * and copy oi little Book ' '

tlio Unfortunate Suffering

C1.OU < I Itowurtl will Lf l'am to any
chemUt who will find , on analyab 100 tottle

. H. S. , ono uartlcle of Mercury , Iodide Potu-
aiuin or any Vllimrml oubtiUnc .

uwirr BPKCIFIO CO.PK

trice of Hmall (Ug , f100.
Large ilio I17B.

Sold by UKNHARD EU03. It 00
Ota : glit* Uenerallr.

II yon suffer from 0} spcrwm , 113-

0If you are affllcUJ w Ith Biliousness , ugo

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you are prostrated w Ith nick Headache , take
BURDOCK ULOOD niTTEKS-

ff your Bowels are disordered , regulate them wit
BURDOCK BLOOD BlTTKnS-

If vvur Blood Is mpuro , purify it with
BURDOCK BLOOD B1TTEHS-

If you ha 'e Indigestion , j ou w ill find an sntldot-
in BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you are troubled with Spring Complaints , cr-

adlcate them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your LUerls torpid , restore It to healthy actloi
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Liver la affected , you will find a sure re-

storatUo In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have any species ot Humor or Plmplo , fal
not to take BURDOCK ULOOD BITTERS
If you have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulou
Sores , a cur a the remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Imparting strength and vitality to the sys-

tem , nothing can equal
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

For Nervous and General Debility , tone up th-

j* stem w Ith BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Prlco , 81.00 cei Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 CU

FOSTER , MILBDRN , & Do , , Props

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Bold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and 0. I

Goodman. Jo 27 cod-mo

Disease Is an rfleet , not a cause. It ] origin I

within ; Its manifestations without , hence , to
euro the disease the CAi'sntnust ha jemcncd , ant
In no other wavcati a euro ever to effected
WARNER'S SATE KIDNDY AN1LIVER CURE Is established on juut tni-
principle. . It realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-
f

.
all diseases arlzo from deranged kidneys an

Ihcr , audit strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of w hlch It ia composei
net directly upon these great organs , both as ayoon ard RFSTOBKR , and , by placitjr thtm In a
healthy , condition , drive disease and pain from
the syttcm.

For the Innumerable truub'm o .9 ] hr un ¬healthy Kldnoya , Liver and Urtnary Organs ; fo
the distressing Disorders o ! Women : for Malaria
and physical derangements generally , this grea-
remi dy has no ceiuU. Btwaro of Impostors , Im
Itntlons and concoctions said tn bo just as good

'J- - * * * ** ** j
Jb or sale by all dealers-

.H
.

- H. WARNER & CO. ,
me Roohn tar N. Tf.

The Great Lngiish Kemody
TIUBt

iNovcr falls ts cuio-
INervous Debility , VI-

tal Exhaustion , Emls-
slons Seminal Weak-
'nciweB.LOSTllAN
HOOD , and all the
evil effects of youth-
ful follies and oxces

. It stop * perma-
nently all weakening
involuntary loeste anc
drains upon the ays
tem , the Inevitable rc

. . . . . suit of those ovilprao-
tlces , which are BO dcstructho to mind anil body
and make llfo Elite ruble , often leading to Insanl-
ty

-
and death. It strengthens the Nerves , Drain ,

meraorjf Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Repro-
ductive

¬

Organs , It restores n all the organic
'unctlrns their former vigor and vitality, ma-
ilng

-

llfo cheerful and enjoyable. Price , $3 a
bottle , or four times the quantity 10. Sent by
express , secure from observation , to any address ,
on receipt of prlco. No. 0. 0. D. sent , excepj-
on receipt of 81 as a guarantee. Letters n
questing answers must Incloso stamp ,

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tbsbcst and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllous
euro Iu the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
CO cents.-

DR.

.

. UINTIB'S. KIUNFT RRMKDT ,
Tures til kind of Kidney and bladder complalnte.

gonorrhea , elect and leucorrhca. For tale by all
dauirglsta : 81 a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
718 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

For Sale In Ouiaha by
0. F. GOODMAN.

Jan2&lv-

i r join fluent* * *
man or lev-

nlitbt
met l r the itr'aln or-
rour itutlri nvoli-
'rtlnmlantsand

worlc , to ni-
tu irhrAlnnerroftQff

Hop Bittoro.-
IJyou

. Hop O-

I
>

ro yoanR ( lid putrortmt from nti IL
illicivtluu ur UiH lia-
rltui

| tliun , it you art mar
or vintfle , old or-

nuxrhraltli
ouuir , uifirinp tiiv ,

or Unyultli-
ueiu

.liiir oa bej M *
, ri lr on Hop BlttorA.livintifHhoerer yonnri' . f aw i

) iencTrr you fifl 1 ' from
that ypur ijiteiuj |

clfunslni , ton-
lute or rtiinuiutlnir ,

without Moile-
tnlto Mop

klduty-
crunnurucom -

tttinni , dlreas-
u'itth uomarA ,
(* ! , d I odd ,

iittror n nil
Vnu will bo
cured If you uw :

Hop Blttor

ply "w e a k and
l. f i.lrlUiltry
lit It may t HOP BITTI-

Mrruinvoyourl-
lfo. . It has ru. ,
oiivod-
ureilii

o.i ( r
, , O-

ut.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE QSEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr
.

, J. B. Blmpaou'a Specific

It U a ( | thaciir for bpcruiatoirhca , QrmL-u
S'eoknwa. Ioj tnacy , and all diseases rcjultlnz
rfm Dolf-Abucr , M llecral Anxiety , Lorai

Miniorv. r lr In the Hack or Side "
that lead
Consuinptio-
aluunlty an-

rainnblat *
. - Yi'rtUlsr ttMi uid got full pit.-

cu
.

, ! rs-

.I'llco
.
, PtM.ISc , tl.OO per pftrhage , crtUptct-

aged for f 00. AddrcM all order * toI-

I. . hIM&OH UKIHCINB CO.
NCI. 101 and 1UO ililn fit, BuSalc N. 7.

SoU In Omaha bv C. f. Ooodiaen , f ,V. Btll ,
. K. Ith , and all tiruKgUUjmyHhtJio ,

iHi"
BLACK.pRAUGHT" ciin-s tlj

" ami heartburn.

WB. MILLARD. V. B. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FABNHAM STREET ,
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Pock & Batista Lard , and Wilbor Mills Floor

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAIIA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE AIAUL & CO.

ooG-

OODS.WHOLESALE DRY .

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , HE-

B.O.

.

. IE1.
TOST

DRUGS , PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.tar-

Anyono
.

contemplating building store , bank , or any other flno 1I1 fled It to their ad-
vantage

¬

to coma end with ua before purchasing their Plato Glue-

s.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

OMAHA . . . . NEB-

.IF1.

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha. N°.h

WHOLESALE

iER, COAL & LIMO-

n River Bank , Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar Proo-

X.

A

. O C
1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS AND MAHUFACTUEED TOBAOCO.-

igeatu

.

for BKMWOOD HAILS AM LAFMH fe BAND POWDER CO.

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

d XXt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALKR IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , HGSRS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , U E,

JW3TATK AOENI FOB MILV AUKEE CEMENT

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHAttEBIP-

OWBR AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MAcnuncinr.rBgjiwa , W BW--, " , g " *

HALLADAYsWIND-IVllLLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELL9-

Cor , Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.


